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Summary. Purpose: Rapeseed oil contains high percentage of erucic acid which causes cardio-hepatic toxicity.
Methods: In this study, different doses of sesame oil (SO) and coconut oil (CO) were mixed with constant dose
of rapeseed oil and fed to Wistar rats for 6 weeks. After the experimental period, abdomen aortic blood was
collected and serum enzymes level such as CK-MB, SGOT and SGPT were measured. Results: Rapeseed oil
not only increased SGPT enzyme level over control diet but also elevated CK-MB and SGOT significantly.
Whereas, sesame oil and coconut oil showed protective effect against rapeseed oil induced cardio-hepatic
enzymes. Moreover, higher doses of both oils represented better effect against rapeseed oil toxicity. Although
CO and SO significantly decreased serum CK-MB, SGOT and SGPT activities, coconut oil had greater
effect on cardiac enzymes like CK-MB while sesame oil were more significant for SGPT and SGOT. Conclusion: Therefore, the ameliorating effects of sesame oil and coconut oil trimmed down the toxic effects of
rapeseed oil in rats.
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Introduction
Vegetable oils like soybean oil, sunflower oil, rapeseed oil, palm oil etc were commonly used as dietary
source for essential fatty acids (EFAs) in South-Asian
countries like Bangladesh (1). Among the popularity
of edible oils in the world, rapeseed oil was second in
position (2) but it contains prevalent levels of erucic
acid (51.56-67.98%), which patently produce toxic
effects on multiple organs especially heart and liver
(1,3,4). According to Downey (1983), erucic acid was
poorly metabolized and consequently fats could be
accumulated in heart muscle, adrenal gland and ovarian tissues leading to some serious troubles on human
(5). In addition, erucic acid developed myocarditis
(6), cardiac necrosis and potential cardio-toxicity in
rats (7-10). Hafizur et. al. (2014) revealed that sesame

oil (Sesamum indicum L.) and coconut oil (CO) had
ameliorated effects on rapeseed oil through lowering
lipid levels in serum and also protected from toxicity
effect of rapeseed (1,11). Coconut oil increased HDLCholesterol (12) and also reduced heart enzymes level
in serum like CK-MB which releases during heart injury (13). Although there was a misconception about
coconut oil because of its high level of saturated fat
(14), recent studies demonstrated that lauric acid present in coconut oil had antiviral, antiprotozoal, antibacterial properties and also increased body metabolism
(15,16). CO also acts as an antioxidant of serum enzymes (17). On the other hand, sesame oil (SO) contains natural antioxidant and plays antihypertensive
effects of experimental animal (18,19) and used as
cooking medium in many countries of subcontinents.
This oil also ameliorated the endothelial dysfunction
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through enhancement of vascular antioxidant defense.
Its antioxidant effect was very consistent to super-oxide dismutase (SOD) mimetic (18). It could be postulated that it might have some protective effects against
erucic acid toxicity. Thus, the aim of this study was to
investigate the acute efficacy and protective effect of
saturated (coconut oil) and unsaturated oil (sesame oil)
supplemented with high erucic acid containing diet on
serum cardio hepatic enzymes in Wistar rats.

Materials and methods
Experimental animals and diets
A total number of 56 Wister male rats were used
in this two steps experiment (average body weight
140-160 g and 100-110 gm; aged 5 weeks). Rats were
obtained from the Department of Biochemistry and
Molecular Biology, Jahangirnagar University, Savar
Dhaka, Bangladesh. Animals were maintained under
standard and ambient temperature under lights for
twelve hours followed by 12 h of darkness environmental conditions having proper ventilation in the
room and were fed with a standard diet: mixture of
wheat flour (which contributes 30% of diet), molasses
(which is rich source of sugar mainly sucrose, glucose
and fructose), rice polish, wheat bran and distilled water. 10% of the diet contributes fish-meal that is an
excellent source of protein.
Extraction of oils
Rape seeds, sesame seeds (Sesamum indicum L.)
and coconuts were collected from cultivars and then
cleaned and dried. Finally, the rape seeds were grinded
into powder and dehulled sesame seeds and coconuts
were passed through the power driven mill to squeeze
oil from kernel and stored at 4ºC with sealed plastic
packed to avoid the microbial contamination.
Sample collection and estimation of biochemical parameter
After 1 week of acclimatization with normal
diet prior to experiment, rats were divided into seven
groups (n=4) named as A, B, C, D, E, F and G in both
experiment of SO and CO. In this experiment, 15 gm
standard diet was provided per day per rat. Group A
and B were fed control diet and rapeseed powder (0.6
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gm/day/rat), respectively in both cases but group C,
D, E, F and G were fed supplementary 1 gm, 0.6 gm,
0.8 gm, 1.0 gm and 1.2 gm either SO or CO, respectively mixed with 0.6 gm rapeseed powder per day per
rat which equivalent to 50% erucic acid (20). After 6
weeks experimental doses, rats were sacrificed by ether
anesthesia and about 3-5 ml of blood sample was collected directly from artery by syringes. Blood was collected in fresh centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 4000
rpm for 10 min and the serum was preserved to examine CK-MB, SGPT/ALT and SGOT/AST level
by semi-auto analyzer (Humalyzer 3000, Human,
Germany) using wet reagent diagnostic kits purchased
from Atlas Medical, Cambridge, CB4 OWX, UK, according to manufacturer’s protocol.
Statistical analysis
Data from the experiments were analyzed using
SPSS software for windows version 11.5. All results
were expressed as the mean ± Standard Deviation.
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) used and
paired or unpaired t-test was done to see any difference between groups.

Results
In this study, cardio-hepatic enzymes (CK-MB,
SGOT/AST and SGPT/ALT) were measured from
both sesame and coconut oil feeding experimental rats
after 6 weeks. Both table-1 and table-2 showed that
rapeseed oil increased enzyme activity significantly (P<0.05) where CK-MB were highly significant
(P<0.01). Table-1 depicted coconut oil containing diet
highly reduced CK-MB activity (P<0.01) than control and rapeseed oil while other enzymes also reduced
considerably.
Table 1 also demonstrated that coconut oil mixed
with rapeseed oil in different ratios decreased the activity of cardio-hepatic enzymes in compared with
rapeseed oil but in case of CK-MB, this changes
was highly significant than normal and rapeseed diet
(P<0.01). Whereas, SGOP and SGPT were almost
same as control diet when 1.2 gm coconut oil mixed
with 0.6 gm rapeseed oil. On the other hand, the activity level of CK-MB was drastically reduced. This table
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also indicated that higher doses of coconut oil were
more protective effect than lower ones (table 1).
Table 1 also showed SGOT level significantly
(P<0.05) elevated after feeding rapeseed oil but coconut oil and rapeseed oil mixed diet decreased gradually except group D (coconut oil 0.6 gm) as compared
to control diet and rapeseed oil supplementary diet.
Surprisingly, SGPT level was significantly reduced in
group F (coconut oil 1 gm+ rapeseed 0.6 gm) in contrast to only rapeseed oil containing diet (0.6 gm).
On the other hand, table 2 indicated that sesame
oil (Group C) also had protective effect against the elevated level of serum CK-MB enzyme activity caused

by rapeseed powder. This table also showed that reduced activity of CK-MB was dose dependent in response to sesame oil. Group G (sesame oil 1.2 gm+
rapeseed 0.6 gm) were more significant (P<0.01) than
group B (rapeseed 0.6 gm).
Table 2 also depicted that sesame oil had significant (P<0.05) lowering effect of serum SGOT and
SGPT activity in compare to rapeseed oil. When sesame oil mixed with 0.6 gm rapeseed containing diet,
serum cardio-hepatic enzymes (CK-MB, SGOT/
AST and SGPT/ALT) were reduced but not drastically except group G (0.6gm rapeseed mixed with 1.2
gm sesame oil) where CK-MB were highly momen-

Table 1. Effects of blended oils (rapeseed with coconut oil to a varying ratio) on serum enzymes CK-MB, AST and ALT in rats.
Experimental Groups

Blood Serum analysis (u/L), Mean ±SD
CK-MB

SGOT(AST)

SGPT(ALT)

Group A: Control diet

65.33±2.08

110.67±7.07

51.96±3.56

Group B: RSP 0.6gm

74**a ±1.73

126.33*a ±7.78

62*a ±4.58

Group C: Coconut oil 1gm

43.67**ab±5.86

106.3*b±6.36

52.37±0.54

Group D: RSP 0.6gm+CO 0.6gm

63.67**b ±2.89

128.33±9.60

58.33*b±7.23

Group E: RSP 0.6gm+CO 0.8gm

57.67**ab ±1.16

117.3±8.386

58.22±4.66

Group F: RSP 0.6gm+CO 1.0gm

57**ab ±2

117.3±8.32

53* b±1.73

Group G: RSP 0.6gm+CO 1.2gm

51.3**ab±3.21

113.33±6.66

51.66*b±3.22

Values are mean ± SD; n=4 a values significant differ from control
*Significant values p<0.05
b values significant differ from mustard
**High significant values p<0.01
Table 2. Effects of blended oils (rapeseed with sesame to a varying ratio) on cardio-hepatic enzymes.
Experimental Groups

Blood Serum analysis (u/L), Mean ±SD
CK-MB

SGOT(AST)

SGPT(ALT)

23.25±1.15

106.75±7.50

58.24±3.01

30.66*a±3.21

126.33*a±7.77

62±4.58

17.67*a **b±2.52

108*b±4.58

55.66±1.15

Group D: RSP 0.6gm+SO 0.6gm

21.68±2.08

122±7.54

56.67±5.68

Group E: RSP 0.6gm+SO 0.8gm

23.67±3.05

117±13.0

54.33±6.80

Group F: RSP 0.6gm+SO 1.0gm

22.65±2.02

115.33±6.42

52.67±9.86

Group G: RSP 0.6gm+SO 1.2gm

18.66**b±1.15

113.66±2.08

52.67*b±3.05

Group A: Control diet
Group B: Rapeseed oil 0.6gm
Group C: Sesame oil 1gm

Values are mean ± SD; n=4 a values significant differ from control
*Significant values p<0.05
b values significant differ from mustard
**High significant values p<0.01
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tous (P<0.01) and SGPT were considerable (P<0.05)
in contrast to group B (0.6 gm rapeseed oil).
Figure 1 also clearly showed the effect of consumable oils on cardio-hepatic enzymes and a choice of
better ones to prevent heart and liver injury. This figure
exclusively demonstrated that both CO and SO were
beneficial for serum enzyme activity but sesame oil was
more favorable for CK-MB while coconut oil was better for SGPT and SGOT.

Discussion
Rapeseed oil contains 40-55% erucic acid (21) that
causes myocardial lesion as well as necrosis and also affects peroxisomal β-oxidation enzyme system which is
responsible for fatty acid breakdown and inhibits mitochondrial oxidation (22,23), as a consequence, these
injuries tend to consume lower amount of foods and
leading to weight loss. Interestingly, when sesame oil or
coconut oil mixed with rapeseed oil and fed to rats, the
effect of erucic acid in rapeseed oil was decreased and
also the weight was increased due to its anti-inflammatory effect over rapeseed oil toxicity (24). Elevation of
serum CK-MB enzyme activity level was considered as
a significant marker of cardiac inflammation (25,6). This
study found that erucic acid (rapeseed) elevated CKMB level in rat which indicated the disease or damage
to the rat which indicated the disease or damage to the
heart muscle. But the mixture of coconut oil or sesame
oil with rapeseed oil were potentially inhibited the elevation of serum CK-MB. It was already established

Figure 1. Comparative effect of vegetable oils (rapeseed, coconut and sesame oils) on serum enzymes.
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that coconut oil increased HDL-Cholesterol and inhibit endothelial cell apoptosis, decreased complement
activation, and reduced inflammation (26,27,11). Thus,
the rising of HDL-C by coconut oil may play such role
to reduce CK-MB level as well as inflammation to heart.
SGOT (AST) also an important inflammatory marker
for heart inflammation (28). This study also found nonsignificant elevation of SGOT (AST) level when rats
were fed with supplementary rapeseed oil compared to
normal diet. This result also holds up the previous studies
(29,30,9). But when rats were treated with coconut oil
and sesame oil, SGOT level was significantly (P<0.05)
reduced. Thus, this result indicated that coconut oil or
sesame oil had anti-inflammatory effect of heart which
may be due to its HDL-C that mediates cholesterol efflux from the vasculature by reverse cholesterol transport
process and promotes anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory,
and anti-thrombotic effects (26). In addition, SGPT
(ALT) was considered as a useful quantitative marker to
describe the extent and type of hepatocellular damage
(31). Elevated activity of liver enzymes represents the
liver dysfunction. When the plasma membrane of liver
cell is damaged, the enzyme SGPT (ALT) normally
found in the cytosol is released into blood stream. In
our study, we also tried to evaluate the effect of coconut
oil and sesame oil on the alteration of SGPT (ALT)
enzyme activity in the rapeseed oil treated rats.Results
showed that significant (P<0.05) elevation of SGPT
level when rats were fed with rapeseed oil containing
diet. Surprisingly, food supplemented with coconut oil
or sesame oil abrogated the elevation of SGPT activity level in erucic acid containing rapeseed oil treated
rats. Besides, mixed oil group (D, E, F) showed nonsignificantly inhibited the elevation of serum enzyme
SGPT activity but F group significantly depleted the
enzyme activity. So, the authors suggested that elevated
level of SGPT is inhibited by coconut oil due to its antiinflammatory properties (32).. On the other hand, this
study didn’t clarify how sesame oil protects the elevation
of these enzymes. One possibility was that sesame oil
contains lignan: sesamin, sesamolin and high percentage of natural antioxidant linolenic acid (33) those were
active ingredient of sesame might inhibit the erucic acid
induced toxicity by the perturbation of erucic acid rapeseed oil-mediated signal transduction path way because
of its antioxidant property. The authors also elucidated
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that SO was better than CO in case of CK- MB while
CO was more significant for ALT and AST (Figure 1).
Although coconut oil was considered as saturated oil,
many researchers recommended its antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory properties (15-17). In our study, we
found that coconut oil could be more effective for myocardial lesion and hepatocellular damage.

Conclusion
This study was tried to evaluate the effect of sesame oil (SO) and coconut oil (CO) on the alteration
of CK-MB, SGOT (AST) and SGPT (ALT) enzyme
activity induced by rapeseed oil in rats. SO and CO
were found a trimmed down tendency on blood serum
cardio-hepatic enzymes in Wister rats. In conclusion,
the authors suggested that coconut oil and sesame oil
could play a great role in future to reduce or to prevent
the toxic effect of rapeseed oil in humans.
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